Mobility 2020/21: 1st semester and full-year students

INCOMING

Teaching 1st semester

- Online teaching
  - Virtual / mixed / physical mobility
  - Withdrawal
- In-class teaching or mixed
  - Option 2nd semester
  - Physical mobility

Origin and UV OK
- Goes onto 2nd Semester UV

UV NO
- Withdrawal
Mobility 2020/21: 1st semester and full-year students

OUTGOING

Teaching destination 1st semester
- Online teaching
  - Virtual / mixed / physical mobility
  - Withdrawal*
    - Enrolment UV
  - Option 2nd semester same destination**
    - Destination and Coordinator UV OK
      - Goes onto 2nd semester

Cancellation destination 1st semester
- In-class teaching or mixed
- Physical mobility
  - Destination/UV NO
    - Withdrawal***
      - Enrolment UV
  - Option change destination 2nd semester**
    - Coordinator UV OK
      - Goes onto 2nd semester new destination

*Preferably before 30 June
**Some universities will confirm from September-October onwards
***Preferably before 15 July